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MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES, RULES, AND REGULATIONS 
PERTAINING TO PUBLIC HEALTH. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

Foodstuffs-Production, Care, and Sale-Protection from Rats-Certificate 
Required from Board of Health. (Ord. 3917, Sept. 22, 1914.) 

SECTION 1. On and after the passage of this ordinance it shall be unlawful for 
any person, firm, or corporation to engage in the handling, manufacture, or sale 
of foodstuffs intended for human consumption, or after six months from the 
date of passage of this ordiinance to continue in said business or businesses 
except in compliance with the coinditions hereinafter specified. 

SEC. 2. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm, corporation, or their servants 
or employees to maintain or operate withini any buildinig, room, apartment, 
dwelling, basement, or cellar a bakery, confectioniery, cannery, paclidng house, 
candy factory, ice-creamn factory, restauranit, hotel, coffee and clhophouse, 
grocery, meat market, sauisage factory, delicatessen store, or ot-her p)lace in 
which food is prepared for sale, producedl, manufactured, pack ed, stored, or 
otherwise disposed of, or to vend or peddle from-i any wagon or other vehicle, or 
from ainy basket, hand steamer, street stand, any food product whetlher simiiple 
or coiupound, or a miixture, which is sold or otlherwise disposed of for hum]anl 
consunmption within the city anid county of SaII Franicisco without having first 
obtained a certificate, issued by the boar(d of health and signied by the healtl 
officer of said city and counity, that first, tlhe premises are in sanitary condi- 
tion and that all proper airrangemients for cai'rying on the business without 
injury to the public health liave been comnl)lied with, and seconid, that the pro- 
visions of all ordinianices, or regulations miia(le in accordlanice with or(linances, 
for the conldluct of suell establishmnents have beenl complied wvith. Said certifi- 
cate when issLed shall be kept displahyed in a proimiinellL place oni the premises 
of the establishimient, stanid, v-ehicle, \v,agon, or peddler for which or who}m it is 
issued and1 is nlot tranisferable without the conssent of the boatrd of health. 

SEC. 3. For the purpose of tlhis orQdiin ce th, A terni "food" shallI inielude all 
articles used for food, drinik, confec ionerv, or coindimiient, whetlher simple or 
compound and all substances land in-gredienits used in the preplaration thereof. 

SEc. 4. It shall be the duty of tlhe l)o.-ar,d of health, upon application fromi any 
person, firmi, or corporation desiring to ( o tl,I cnlict, or conltinue aany place of 
business connected with the nmanufacture, haidlilng, vending, or peddling or 
sale of foodstuffs, within the lim-its of the citv aind couilty of Sani Franicisco, 
before issuing the certificate specified in sectioni 2, to cauise the premises oni 
which it is proposed to carry on such business, or in which said buisiness is 
beinig carriedl oni, to be inspected wvith a view of ascertaining whether said 
premises are in a proper saniitary and rat-l)roof colnditioni for the conduct of 
such business, also whether the provisioDis of all ordIiniances or reguilations 
made in accordance witli ordinianiees relating thereto have been complied wvith. 

SEc. 5. The certificate pr ovided for in section 2 of this ordiiamiee slhall be 
validl for one year fromii dalte of issiie. After said period of onie year has 
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elapsed a new certificate shall be applied for and issIed in the samne manner 
and under the same conditions as the original certificate. 

A certificate may at any time be revoked for cause after a hearing by the 
board of health. 

No charge whatsoever shall be made or compensatio-n or fee collectedl or 
accepted for the performance of any of the services required by this ordinanice 
in the inspection of premises or the issuance of certificates. 

SEC. 6. No person, firm, or corporation engaged in the manufacture, handlinig, 
or sale of foodstuffs shall require, permit, or allow any person suffering fron 
any communicable disease to work, lodge, sleep, or remaii wvithin or uponi the 
premises. 

It shall be unlawful for any person to bring into, or for any persoln, firm, or 
corporation to allow any dog or dogs to enter any place of business designated 
in this ordinance utnless said dog or dogs are held in leash. 

It shall be unlawfuil for any person, firmi, or corporation to display on the 
street, or in the open air, food products liable to be injured, infected, or l- 
luted without adequate protection from dirt, flies, aniimals, or insects. 

SEc. 7. The floors, sidewalks, ceilings, fuirrniture, receptacles, utensils, ilmple- 
ments, and machinery of every establishment or place where food is mlanu- 

factured, packed, storedl, sold, or distributed shall be at all times kept in a 
clean, healthful, and sinitary condition; and for the plurposes of this ordinance, 

unelean, unhealthful, a ad insartitary con:-ditionis shall be deemned to exist if food 
in the process of manufacture, preparation, packing, storing, sale, or distribu- 
tion is not securely plrotected from dust, dirt, rats, flies, and other vermin, and, 
so far as may he possible, protected by any reasonable mealns from all other 
foreign or Injuriouis cont;-mination; antd all refuse, dirt, anid waste produtcts 
subject to putrefaction and fermentation incient to the manufacture, prepara- 
tionl, packing, storing, selling, and distribution of food shall be removed once 

in each day; and all trueks, trays, boxes, baskets, and buckets, and other re- 
ceptacles, chutes, platforms, racks, tables, shelves, and all knives, saws. cleavers, 
and other implements an(d machinery used in the moving, handling, cuttiig, 

chopping, MiXing, cannDing, and all other processes used in the prel)aration of 
food, shall be thoroughly cleaned at least once in each day, and all operatives, 
employees, clerks, and other persons therein employed or enLlgaged shall maintain 

their persons and clothing in a cleall and sainitary conditioln at all timies and 
shall niot store or keep unlcIean or soiled clothing or articles for personal use in 
or abont said premises. 

SEC. 8. Every building, room, basement, or cellar, occupied( or usedl as a place 
for the preparation, manufuacture, packing, can-ning, sale, or distribuition of 

foodstuffs, shall have adequate toilet facllties in a room separate and apart 
from the room or rooms where the process of production, manufacture, packing, 
canning, selling, or distributing is condducted. The floors of such toilets shall 
be of cemient, tile, or other nonabsorbent material, anid shall be washed and 
scoured daily. Such toilets shall comply with the plunmbing laws of the city and 
county of San Francisco regarding their installation and ventilation and shall 
be maintained in a clean condition. Lavatories and wash roomi-s shall be ad- 
jacent to toilet rooms and shall be suipplied with soap, runlnlitng waiter, and 
towels for the cleaning of hands, and shall be maintained in a clean "anid sa-ni- 
tary mianner. Operatives, employees, clerks, and all persons who !iandle the 
foodstuffs, either raw or prepared, before beginninig work, and immlliediately 
after visiting a toilet, shall wash their hanids and arims thoroughly in clean 
water and dry theem on a clean towel not previously used by any other person. 
The provision of soap and towels for comimion use is prohibited. 
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SEC. 9. Cuspidors for the use of operatives, employees, clerks, and other per- 
sonls shall be provided, and each cuspidor shall be emptied and washed out 
daily with an efficient disinfecting solution approved by the board of health 
anid not less than 5 ounces of said solutionI shall be kept in each cuspidor while 
in use. No operative, emiployee, clerk, or other persoin shall expectoratte or dis- 
charge any substance froimi his nlose or miiouth, nior shall he commit anly other 
nuisaince oai the floor or interior side walls of any building, room, basemnelnt, or 
cellar where the manufactuire, prodluctioni, packing, storing, pre)airation or 
sale of any food or foodl )roduct is coniducteted. 

SEC. 10. The carrying on of any occupation in the place or roomii set apart 
for the preparationi, storage, or stile of foodstuffs, whether cooked, or raw, or 
any allied operations that will geiierate or cause to arise a dust, saiolke, or 
offensive odor, is p)rohibited. 

The plucking- of chickens anid other fowl, and the skiiniing or cleaning of 
animi.als shall be carried oni in a separate roonm, and all dust, smlloke, or of- 
fenisive odors arisiIng therefromii mi1ust be disposed of by air shafts, fans, forced 
air, or such other means as may be approved by the board of health. 

SEc. 11. No personi shall be allowed to, nor shall he reside or sleep in any 
room of a bake shop, public dininig roomi, hotel, restaurant, kitchen, conlfection- 
ery, or other place where food or foodstuffs are prepared, produced, miianufac- 
tured, served, or sold. 

SEC. 12. It shall he the duty of every occupant, whether owner or lessee, of 
any bakery, candy factory, delicatessen, restaurant, or other place where food- 
stuffs are manufactuired, prepared, stored, or served to provide full protection 
for his cooked food and other wares from dust, dirt, flies, and vermin by, We 
use of suitable glass cases, wire screens, or other methods approved by the 
board of health, and shall cause the abatement andl destructioni of v-ermini and 
flies wherever foundl. 

SEC. 13. The board of health shall fromii time to tiimie adopt such rules anid 
regulations as it may deemii necessary and proper to give effect to this ordinanice 
and in accordance therew-ith. 

SEC. 14. Any person, companiy, or corporationi violating any of time provisions 
of this ordinalnce shall be guilty of a imiisdemueanior, and upon convictioln thereof, 
shall be punished for the first offenlse by a finie niot less thal $10, and for the 
second offense by a fine niot less than $25, and thereafter by a fine not to ex- 
ceer $100 or 100 days in the county jail, or both. 

JOHNSTOWN, PA. 

Board of Health-City Council to Act as. (Ord. Jan. 13, 1914.) 

SECTION 1. The council of the city of Johnstowl shall ex:ercise all the rights, 
duties, and obligations imposed by law upon boards of health in the cities of 
the third class. 

SEC. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinanices inconsistent herewith be, and 
the same are hereby, repealed. 

Health Officer-Appointment, Duties, and Salary. (Ord. Apr. 3, 1914.) 

SECTION 1. The counlcil shall elect a health officer who is a practicing physician 
tind resident of the city of Johnstown, whose duty it shall be to treat all pa- 
tienats in the municipal hospital, treat persons confined in the city prison, vac- 
cinate such persons as are required to be vaccinated by the ordinance of the 
city, rules of the department of health, or State law, diagnose cases of colnta- 
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